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OREGON' COLONY

at Los Ax.-n.r-
s

Mrs. J. M. Kitchens, of Stayton,
Oregon, left for San Dien, Califor-
nia, after a month very plcuantly
spent In I.os Angeles. Mrc Kitchen
la very much charmed with our de-

lightful city and we a!I feel sure
next winter will And lier with us
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose, of Brown-vlll- e,

Oregon, arrived in I.os Angeles
last Wednesday for a month's visit in
the sunshine and among the roses of
southern California.

Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Morgan, of
Albany, Oregon, loft for San Diego,
California, after four weeks of sight
seeing In and around Los Angeles.

Mrs. J. W. Cuslck, of Albany. Ore
gon, Is spending the winter in Los
Angeles. Mrs. Cuslck is very nicely
located at 333 N. Grand avenuo.

Dr. and Mrs. Hodges, of Albany.
Oregon, are spending their winter va
cation in Los Angeles, and we are
sure will come again.

A party of Oregon tourists and a
few Los Angeles people enjoyed a
beach trip a week ago Sunday, last-
ing all day. Santa Monica, Venice,
Ocean Park, and Beverly were visited
before roturnlng to the city. The
day waa perfect and groatly enjoyed
by one and all. Those forming the
party were Mrs. Dr. Kitchens, of
Stayton, Mrs. J. W. Cuslck, of A-
lbany; Mrs. John Morgan, of Albany;
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Spencer, of Los
Angeles.

Dr. Myrtle Cramer, of Los Angeles,
California, Is visiting In Stayton, Or-

egon, her childhood home, and will
spend some time In Portland and Sa-

lem before returning to I.os Angeles.
Mrs. Sam Presslcr, nee AHco

Davlo, a former Stayton and Balein
girl, is a permanent resident of Los
Angeles now. Mrs. Pressler is a
splendid booster of her homo state,,
Oregon and declare California tho
land of sunshine and roses, cannot
compare with Oregon the land of big
red apples and pretty girls.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Cramer, former
Stayton people, are nicely located at
Talamar, California, a Buburb of Los
Angeles. They own a fine chicken
ranch with one thousand chickens In
their coops.

Mrs. A. B. Spencer, nee Tempest
Dunlven, a former Staytonlte, is

In Los AngeleB for the winter
with her huMband and father.

Mr. Melvll Cramer, a former Ore-
gon boy, is homo for a vacation after
six years spent in San Francisco and
Mexico. Mrs. I.. 8, Barnes, nee
tlrare Dlnsmoore, a former Salem
Klrl, was seen at one of the leading
opera houses Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. BarneB is tho proud possessor of
n handsome electric automobile and
Is very expert In handling her ma-

chine.
Mrs. Dr. Kitchens, of Stayton, Ore-

gon; Mrs. Kllen Morgan, of Albuny;
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Spencer, of lxia
AngeleB, entertained a number of
former OregonlunB at a pretty little
luncheon lust Monday those present

ere: Mrs, B. r. Taylor, now of Po-

mona, California, Mrs. William Held,
nee Helen Taylor, of Ixis Angeles;
Mrs. J. M. Kitchens, Mrs. Kllen Mor-
gan, of Albany; Mrs. Alible. Hutch, of
Los Angeles; Mrs. Sam Pressler, of
Ixs Angeles; Miss Leila Taylor, of
Pomona and Mrs. A. H. Spencer.

Mr .and Mrs. Frank Potter are
to Southern aClifornlu. they ex

pert to spend a month In San Ulego i

and Lob Angele. Mr. Potter Is
with the Stayton bank.

MrB. Abbie Match, a former Stayton
and Salem lady, Is located In in a
beautiful Imuie on W. 1Sth Htrent,
I.oh Angeles.

Mrs. 8 Muek'-y- , ree Susie Price, an
Oregen girl, owns a lovely home out
upon Griffith avenue, Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan, of A-

lbuny; Mrs. ,1. M. Kitchens, (if Stay-to-

Ore.; and Mr A. It. Spencer
formed a Joll" party which vent
upon the "Tilton Trolly Trip" last
week. Trip lants nil day and In-

cludes Pasadena, the Orango droves
Canston's ostrloh farm, San Gabriel
Mission. San Pedro, Lo Anseles har-

bor. Long Peach and Mlru Mar. Oue
of the Interesting frights upon the
trip was the old San Gabriel Mission
founded In 1771 by the Franclsdan
Fathers, the fourth oldest mission In
the country h rose bush over one
hundred years old wai the
tourists, it looke.1 like a huge grapo-vln- e.

The town of San Gnbrlel ltsolf
Is a t range old place, with queer
roofs and low plustered house. Very
much like a Spanish or old Mevlco
town. Imagine the quaint low
bou'cs, the narrow st recti and great

high snow capped mountains behind
the town In the distance, the wonder-
ful groves of oranges below, the blue
sky above; and then, all about, the
huge palms, the pepper trees, the
brilliant red geraniums, massed In
huge glowing beds, the soft perfume
of the orange blossoms and all this
In January. Can anyone Imagine a
fairer picture for any land?

Celebrated HM Birthday.
Captain D. C. Howard celebrated

his 83d birthday Saturday, January
28, at the home of bis son, S. E.
Howard. There wore present to do
him honor, his daughter, Mrs. Carrie
Driver and little daughter, Kather-In- e

,of Albany; Mr. Goorgo Howard,
a son, of Wenatuhee, Wash.; Mrs.
Lottie Doll and Mrs. Edyth Rogers,
of Portland, grand daughters; also
Howard Jefforson and Edna Ellen
Boll, Jamos and Ellen Rogers, great
grand children.

An elaborate birthday dinner was
provided by Mr. and Mre. S. E. How-
ard, and In the evening the neigh-
bors gathered to pay their respects.
They wore Mr. and Mrs. Shrunk, Mr
and Mrs. Bird, Mrs. Robmett, Mrs.
College, Mr. J. L. Robinson, Mrs.
Helen and Miss Genevieve Holm.

A portion of the evening was Bpent
In singing old-tl- m songs. Mr. Rob-
inson rendered some stirring music
on his dulcimer, of which he Is a

past master. Mr. S. E. Howard
manipulated the pianola, and Mrs.
Howard served birthday cake and
fruit.

A very pleasant feature of the ev
ening was the captain's reminis-
cences of war times, and his render-
ing, with much fooling n.nd vim, an
old-tlm- o war poem, "Bnnty Tim "

Captain Howard served through
the Civil War In the First Ohio ar-

tillery. Ills father, Wm. Howard,
of Virginia .fought In the war of
1812-1- 4. From him the captain In-

herited a good old type of patriotism,
and, although a prisoner In his chair
since November, 1908, and suffering
greatly, keeps well posted on all
that Is transpiring, and Is evory
reudy with a story or a Joke, prov.
Ing himself a good soldier, by his pa
tience and courage, suffering silently;
and waiting with a smile for the call
of the "Great Commander."

He Is loved and honored by a large
circle of friends. He has been a
resident of Oregon slnco 187.1; has
been the father of eight children,
six of whom are living; has 38 liv-

ing grnnd children and 32 great
grand children.

Let us know the old soldiers wh'le
we may, for wi rnn see .through
tears, the time, alt too soon, when
thn last, having proven themselves,
In peace ns well nn In war. In sick-
ness as well as In health, the highest
type of our American manhood, will
have passed over to their great re-

ward.

T BY ING TO PREVENT
I.YXCHIXtJ OF XF.;il(

lUNiTin muss lu wtiu 1

Raleigh, N. ('., Fob. 4. Deter-
mined to prevent tho lynching of an
imldeiitllled negro, who today Is be-

ing hunted by a posse of enraged cit-

izens at the village of Wilson, the
militia tins taken the Held. The negro
shot and killed Deputy Sheriff George
Mumford, and probably fatally
wounded Chief of Poliro Glover, ut
Wilson, when they tried to arrest
111 Ml.

Thrust of clearing out the negroes
of the section almut Wilson were
made today, and a race war Is

feared.

If troubled with Indigestion, con-- 1

stlpntlon, no appetite or feel bilious,
give Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets a trial nnd you will be
pleased with the result. These tab-
lets Invigorate the stomach and
liver and strengthen the digestion.
Sold by all dealers.
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ARE TRYING

TO PLACE

THE BLAME

OFFICIALS OF THE POWDER
j TRUST AKItWGNED FOE C.U'S-- !

THE EXPLOSION IX SEW
YORK WILL TRY TO SESD
THEM TO I'lilSOX.

IDNITID U1E U4IED WIHl.J
Jersey. City, N. J., Feb. 4. While

divers were at work today searching
sunken lighters, Katherlne W. and
Whistler for the bodies of those who
perished when dynamite wrecked the
pier of the Central Railroad of New

Jersey here, eight officials of that
roaJ, of the powder trust and James
Healing, the owner of the Katherlne
W., were arraigned as responsible for
the disaster. With them appeared a
big array of counsel, which Indicated
that the Jurisdiction of Hudson coun- -

ity in counseling would be attacked.
In opening for the county, the prose-

cutor said he was prepared to prove
that the explosive which caused the
fatal wreck had been for six days In

the city without a permit, and that he

Intimated that a strong attempt would
be made to send to Jail those officials
of the Dupont Powder company, the
trust, and of the railroad who were
responsible.

The officials of the Dupont Powder
company today declared they believed
10,000 pounds of stick gun powder,
which was on the deck of the Kather-

lne W., caused the explosion, and not
the dynamite which was in a frozen
state.

SAYS CLEMENTS

WAS ENGLISH

NOBLEMAN

HIED AT AliE OF 111 YEARS IX
(01 VIA HOSPITAL AM) SAID
TO UK WORTH MOKE THAN" A

l II. I, KIN.

(initio rncss i.cised wise
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 4. G.

White Mortimer, British vice-cons- ul

hero, today Is investigating a claim
mado by Mrs. Cornelia Carson, wife
of Milton Carson, Swedish

stationed In this city, that Chas.
Friendship, a pauper,' who died at
the county hospital at the age of 111
years, was Charles SkefBlngt'on Clem-

ents, English nobleman, with an es-

tate amounting to $1,250,000 cash
on deposit In the Bank of England.

According to Mrs. Carlson, the en-

tire fortune of the penniless man was
willed to her In a document now In

the custody of the Title Insurance &

Trust Company, of this city.
Mrs. Carlsn says that Clements,

known to her for 12 years as Friend-
ship, was an English army officer,
tho third son of Earl of Leltrlm,
and that he fled from England be-

cause of dlsgrnie. Ho was reported
as dead by bis family.

Mrs. Carlson declares Clements
and her father were very close
friends, nnd that he took a great lik-

ing to her when she was a little girl.

THE WO COLLIER
TITANIA IS IXHIHT

fONITiH peeks Mario win 1

Victoria. B. C, Feb. 4. Yleldlug
to the steady pulls of the tugs Lome
and Tatoosh, at high tide today, the
big Norwegian collier Tltanla, Cap-

tain Kroeger .which ran aground at
Stuart Island yesterday, when her
steering gear failed to work, was
flouted at 8 o'clock. The vessel is
apparently not seriously Injured, as
she Is reported by wireless to be pro-

ceeding to EsqulmauR under her
own steam.

SI FFRAG FTTFS SERVE
XOTICE OX KIX(1 GEORGE

IRMITIO )IHI 1JUEM WIM.l
London, Feb. 4. Unless King

George, nt the opening of parliament
on Monday, pledges himself to the
passage of a "conciliation bill" dur.
lug the) coming session, tha suffra
gettes will take the warpath.

They served notice of their inten
tions to the government today in mi
ottlclal statement In the Exchange
Telegraph, whkh has as Its keynote
the statement "our demonstration,
will be passive, but significant."

Pneumonia Follows a Cold.
Hut never follows the use of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar, which checks
the cough and expels the cold. M.

Stockwell, Hannibal, Mo., says, "It
beats all the remedies I ever used.
I contracted a bad cold and cough
Hnd was threatened with pneumonia.
One bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar
completely cured me." Xo opiates.
Just a reliable household medicine

Red Cross Pharmacy, II. Jerman

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOPIA

KILLED WOMAN, HER
I BABY AND HIMSELF

t rsnr,it press lkakh w:ne.l
Ifount Clemens, Mich., Feb. 4.

' After knocking Mrs. John l"plegr in.
to unconsciousness with a hammer
and shooting her little daughter,
Ilattle, aged 5 year3, Walter Xehr to-d- a

killed himself. Hi3 victims are
expected to die. N'o caue Is known
for Xehr's deed.

Bool Gets Vlrtuont.
Washington, Feb. 3. Elihu Root,

senator from New York, came out

flatly against Lorimer, of Illinois, to-

day. In a speech on the floor of the
senate Root declared for the expul-

sion of the Illinois senator, saying
that to any reasonable man there
could be no doubt that Lorimer had
been elected and at present holds his
seat as a briber.

Struck a Rich Mine.
S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala.,

says he struck a perfect mine of

health in Dr. King's New Life Pills
for they cured him of liver and kid-

ney trouble after 12 years of suffer-
ing. They are the best pills on
earth for Constipation, Malaria,
Headache, Dyspepsia, Debility. 25c

at Perry's Drug Store.

The strong minded woman is
never strong on home duties.

West Salem Transfer

Passenger Baggage

Connects with all trains at

West Salem for Dallas, Falls
City and Salem.

Leaves Journal office for
West Salem at 8:40 a. m.,
12 m., 1:10 p. m. and 4.00 p.

m. every day except Sunday.
Also for Independence, Mon-

mouth and McMlnnvllle.
Leaves Suuday at 8:00 a.

m., 1:00 p. m., and 5:15 p. m.
Calls at hotels od request.
Telephone or leae orders at

Capital Journal office any day
but Sunday. Phona 32.

jj
J. B. Underwood, Mgr.

. Our assortment of cribs Is large

and varied. We show them in wood.

Iron and brass, in all practical finishes

and sizes. We also sell both cotton

and silk floss crib matresses. Our

cribs are priced from $3.00 up.

INDIGESTION AND
;

DYSPEPSIA GO:

Every year regularly more than a
million stomach sufferers in the
I'nited States, England and Canada,
take Pape's Dlapepsin, and realize
not only Immediate, but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome
a sour, gassy or er stom-

ach five minutes afterwards.
If your meals don't fit comfortably,

or what you eat lies like a lump of

lead In your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that Is a sign of Indiges-

tion.
Get from your Pharmacist a

case of Pape's Dlapepsin and
take a dose Just as soon as you can.

There will be no sour risings, no

belching of undigested food mixed

with acid, no stomach gas or heart-

burn, fullness or heavy feeling in the
stomach, Nausea, Debilitating Head-

aches, Dizziness or Intestinal grip-

ing. This will all go, and, besides,
there will be no sour food left over
In the stomach to poison your breath
with nauseous odors.

Pape's Dlapepsin Is certain cure
for er stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests
it Just the same as If your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief In Ave minutes from all
stomach misery is waiting for you at
any drug store.

These large cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost, any case of Dyspepsia,
Indigestion or any other stomach dis
order. I

I

Archbishop Ryan Hotter.
UNITED FEES LEASED WIHS.

, Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 4. Arch-

bishop Ryan was reported much
stronger today and members of his
household are hopeful of his recov-

ery. His physicians hold out no
hope.

While it Is often Impossible to
prevent an accident, It Is never im-

possible to be prepared It Is not
beyond any one's purse. Invest 25

cents In a bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment and you are prepared for
sprains, bruises and like injuries.
Sold by all dealers.

Visit
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Brookin. !!- WrUU ..viator, was

today made t in a suit for

divorc-- ' filed !ie-- in tho common

pl.-a- court by bis wife, Mrs. Miriam

Brook ins, of this city.
Mr3. BrookiDS charges desertion

after only one year of married life,

and seeking to en nn the Wrights

from paying anr money or cash prizes

to her husband for his work as an

aerman- There are no children.
Brooklns has be in Cincinnati

for several days, forming a class for

the study of aviation.

MITCHELL RESIGNS

FROM CHIC

UNITED PBE83 L1A8ED WlllB.l

New York, Feb. 4. A report that
John Mitchell, former president of the

I'nited Mine Workers of America,

bad resigned from the National Civic

Federation was current here today

but Mitchell refused to discuss the
matter. The recent miners' conven-

tion at Columbus, Ohio, denounced

the .civic federation as hostile to or-

ganized labor.

Will Have State Sonu.
UNITED rBESS LEASED WIB1.

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 2 A state
song for California was given a ma
jority report from the Judiciary com

mittee of the assembly today. A ml.
nority reported against the bill.

The Best Hour of Life.

lis when you do some great deed or
discover some wonderful fact. This
hour came to J. R. Pitt, of Rocky
Mt., N. C when he was suffering in

tensely, as he says, "from the worst
cold I ever had, I then proved to my

great satisfaction, what a wonderful
Cold and Cough cure Dr. King's
New Discovery Is. For, after taking
one bottle, I was entirely cured.
You can't say anything too good of
a medicine like that." Its the sur-

est and best remedy for diseased
lungs, LaGrippe,
Asthma, Hay Fever any Throat or
l.ung Trouble, 50c, $1.00. Trial bot-

tle free. Guaranteed by J. C. Perry,
Druggist.
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The
Is the best folding go-ca- rt on

the market. It is the roomiest, neat-
est and cart made. It is
the only baby buggy fitted with the
LUXURY Back. This back relieves
the baby's tender body of all the
Joltsand Jars caused by uneven side-
walks and crossings. We have a full
line of baby buggies of all kinds,
from the large English perambula-
tors down to the "feather weight"
folding go-ca- rt.

NO

Pure
Tho only baking nowJar
mado from Royal Drape

Cream of Tartar
mmm lime

Learning the Lord's Trayer.
(ONITED PBESS LEASED WIRE

Topeka, Kan., F. 4 Members
of the state senate today are devot-

ing spare moments to learning th9
Lord's Prayer .following an emba-
rrassing situation which, arose when
the chaplain, Rev. A. F. Randall, re.
quested them to join In that prayer.
Only eight of the senators respond-
ed, and today the chaplain distrib-
uted copies of the Book of Common
Prayer among the solons.

Read The Journal Ads Carefull

FIGURE WITH US TOU

BUILD

D. D. BARRON, Manager
Land Surveying, Platting and Sub-

dividing. General Contracting for

Bridges and Concrete Work.
US S. Commercial Street

Phone Main 201 Salem, Orrgoi
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cribs, crib mattresses, Oriole go-baske- ts, perambulators, baby
wamcia, uduy

Cribs

STOMACH DISTRESS AVIATORS

DIVORCE

HAS SUBSTITUTE

Absolutely

phosphate

go-cart- s,

jumper, uiairs, piay wDies, etc., wmch we carry.

Sturgis

strongest

BEFORE

Baby Walkers
Every child who is old enough to

walk should have a baby waJker.

The walker amuses it, keeps It out of

harm's way, and teaches it to walk

without danger of Injury. Come In

and let us show you the "auto'' ad-

justable walker. It is the simplest
and most efficient one manufactured.


